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HAIR FALLING? HERE
IS WHERE IT SHOWS

Don't worry! Let "Danderlnc" sav
your hair nnd doublo

Its beauty.
M
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To stop falling hair nt onco and rid
Hig scalp of every particle of dandruff,
get n small bottle of delightful "Dan-derlnc- "

at any drug or toilet counter
for a few cents, pour n little In your
hand and rub it into the scalp. After
several applications the hair usually
stops coming out nnd you can't find any
OandrufC. Your hair will grow strong,
thick and long and appenr soft, glossy
and twice as beautiful and abundant.
Try it! Adv.

New Form of Torture.
"How did you enjoy your visit to tho

Blithcrsbysr
"It was an ordeal."
"How so?"
"I hud to sit through 1,000 feet of'tho baby."
"WhatT
"Film, yon know. They wore show-

ing me motion pictures of the little
darling taken between the years of
one and tliree." Birmingham Age-Ilcml- d.

? HEAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH OR A COLD $

f. Says Cream Applied In' Nostrils
Opens Air Passages Right Up -- l.
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Instant relief no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up ; the air
passages of your head clear anrt you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snufllng, blowing, headache, dryness.
No Mrugfiling for breath nt night;
your cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-

etrates through every air passage of
the head, soothes the inllamed or swol-
len mucous membrane and relief comes
Instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed up
with cold or nasty catarrh. Adv.

Proof.
"Do you know Jones?"
"I lent him u tenner this morning.

I should say I do know him."
"You lent him a tenner? Then I

fdiouhl say you don't know him."

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

RE LL-A-NS

VFOR indigestion

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidne- y

Keep tho vital organs healthy by
regularly taking tho world'3 stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

GOLD MEDAL

-iraramreai
The National Romedy of Holland for
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wllhel-min- a.

At all druggists, threo sizes.
Look for the nirna Gold Mdl on rnr box

and accept no ImlUtiou

SO bl'KCLIVTION TctiiH Oil Iuftment.
Cleologlst reports 9 oil strata on our tract of
61& acres at CIlfton-by-lho.He- Near Goose
Creek, famous Kusher field. To provltio fund
for drilling wo are now Belling Hay Shore
home ultcs between Houston and Clalveston.
nearly 5,000 souaro feet space. BUlilclent D

drilling sites. $60, flrkt payment 110, and giv-
ing an Interest In 120 drilling sites. Land
situated In center of Coastal oil belt, produc-
ing 80,000 barrels dally Warranty deed
Southern Pacific Ilallroad Depot on land.
Write for literature and reference Clifton
I and and Production Company, Box 102!,
Houston, Texas. Agents Wanted,

AN OIL LEASE IS THE THING
Learn how 90 of the fortunes have been
made In oil; circular free OR ANT C. MEL-HOH-

Boston ntock, Pekln. Illinois.

t'ullfornla Health uml llupplnr, land and
plenty How about your JobT He your own
Uoss. For Information, Mccarty's IS Sacra-
mento Ea. tracts, Ilox 4(3, Sacramento, Cal,

ISU'itOVKI) FARMS. Am subdividing In
forms to suit or will sell In block. 1,440 a.
fine Improved black land, near Cairo, III.
Owner, U. S. Deiloulln, Oreenvllle, Illinois.

W. N. U., 8IOUX CITY, NO.

BELGIUM SKETCHES

A Piece of
Tile

By Katharine Eggleston Roberts.

CoP right. 1920, Western Newspaper Union)

'Is this where I used to live, grand-
mother?" The little girl stood In tho
middle of No Man's Land, surveying,
the torn ground nnd leafless trees.

"Yes. dear, right lieiv where you
are standing." The old woman slipped
and slid over the uneven etwtfh, peer-
ing now into one cavity, now Into an-
other, seeing always only small hits
of broken bricks, nnd sometimes a
rusted obus. "Loulsn," she called to
her daughter, "I believe this is whero
the old cherry tree stood. Try here. I
teem to remember hearing Paul say
he burled It near the tree."

Louisa, a tall, broadly built woman,
thrust her spado into the ground nnd
silently began to dig.

"Grandmother," tho child called from
a little dlstnnce, "did father and moth-
er live here, too?"

"Yes, Marin." Madame Verbeek
turned to her daughter again. "If wo
don't find the money, what nro we to
do for Maria? If only her mother were
here. Wo have nothing."

"And when Paul turned everything
to silver and burled It before he loft,
ho thought ho put it in tho safest
place." Louisa straightened her ach-
ing back. '

"Yes, nnd he thought ho'd come for
It himself. Somehow, lie never seemed
tn realize that he might never come."
Her voice dwindled to a whisper.

Louisa begnn to dig again. Tho old
woman wandered off, looking, always
looking, till she same to where Maria
stooped and poked nt something In
the debris. It was round nnd white,
with envemous eyes nnd broken teeth.
The child recoiled. The widening
black pupils darkened the gray of her
ecs as she stared fascinated.

"It's Just llko the ones we saw on
the way. Isn't it, grandmother?" she
naked after a horrified, moment. "Was
he a German or a Belgian?"
()

"You enp't tell now, MnrJe, Come
on away from it" She took the little

Where Prosperous Belgians Used to Live,

one's hand, nnd together they tramped
through the rankf yellow water-gras- s,

the tired old woman, who lohgingly
remembered the town that had been
leveled, powdered to nothing by the
firo-o-f the heavy guns; nnd tho child,
who gazed with scarce believing stare
when they told her this place had
been her home. She had heard a lot
about honlc in the few years of her
life. Her grandmother had told her
all about It, in the long, cold nights

"And father nnd mother were they
happy here?" Those people had been
In the stories, too, and she liked them.

"Yes, Maria; very happy, until the
war came."

"You told me father wouldn't ever
comu again. t)o you think that moth-p- r

will?"
"I don't know, denr, I don't know.

The Germans took her drove her off
to work."

"When she comes, she'll bo glad to
sea me, won't she?"

"Yes when sho comes."
They stopped and looked ncross the

barren wnste. "What's that, grand-
mother, sticking in tho ground? Oh,
It's n tile I" She rubbed nway the
dirt.

"It was In tho kitchen wall." They
looked nt It together.

"It's u pretty picture, Isn't It?
There are some trees, and there's n
little girl, and I guess that must hnvo
been a womsn and a house. It's brok-
en." She bat down on n hump of sod
and put the til upon her knees.

"Yes, It's brokon." Madame Ver-

beek watched the little girl examining
the one thing left of home.

"Mother I" Louisa rested on her
spude.

"You've found it 1" She started eag-

erly.
Louisa shook her head. "There's no

use trying. We'll nover find It in this
upheaved place. Let's go away."

"But what nro we to do?"
"I do not know."
Maria saw them making ready to

depart. She clasped tho tilo against
her side and skipped aerota to where
they Btood. "I'm going to take It back
with me, for mother; nnd, when she
cornM, I'm going to give it to her."

Madame Verbeek sighed: "We ought
not to let her plan bo, Ilelene will
never come."
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They trudged tho long wny bnci
across the battle-rive- n Innd. Marin
prattled of the tilo sho'd found. "I'll
wash It nine nnd clean. Tho little girl
bus n dirty face. Auntie, do you s'pose
sho lived there In that pleco of house?"

"Yes, yes, maybe she did," Louisa's
thoughts were busy elsewhere. Whnt
to do? How t(i provide? Her mother
was so old, tho child so young. If
only they had found her brother's
money 1

Twilight wrnpped the lleliN in
dreary gray before they readied the
little railroad hut a new-bui- lt siding
where nobody lived. About her thin,
bent shoulders Madnmo Verbeek pulled
the shawl more tightly She shivered
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The Wrecked Home.

as the damp and chilly wind cut
through her threndbaro garments.
Louisa put her arm within her moth-
er's and they stood between Mnria and
the wind.

Back to Ypres, the pulling engine
took them, and then they had another
deary walk to where they lived out
near the edge of town. One by one
the clouds up In tho sky faded and
floated off and left tho stars and
moon to wntch the drooping trio find
their way. The women were both si-

lent though their thoughts ran In n
never-endin- g whirl of "How" and
"when." Maria dragged between them,
half asleep. At last they reached the

i

placo they now called home, and they
were glad to sink upon their beds of
straw and sleep. And each one
dreanScd tlio gray-hnire- a woman of a
happy . past, Louisa of Innumerable
fiends that tortured her with worry-pointe- d

spenrs, Maria of a tile that
camo to life. (

Tho heavy sky of blenk November
bound tho world within its pall. Louisa
wakened from her restless sleep. An-

other day to meet. Each day" seemed
long, nnd yet they passed too quickly
as the winter camo. She moved nbout
the room on tip-to- e. Why wake the
other two? The more her mother
slept, the less she'd think nbout the fu-
ture with nn empty purse. Her gloomy
thoughts wero startled by a knock.

"Heleno!"
"Louisa 1"

That was all until the mother held
Maria In her nrms her bnby grown
Into n llttlo girl. Madame Verbeek
awakening, thought thnt drenms were
fooling her. And then they all sat
speechless, so filled with things to say
they could not talk.

"I've hunted for you for u Ions
tlme,"snt last Ileleno begnn. "When
I enme back "

"Where have you been?"
"Not where I would hnvo gone, but

let the pnst lie still. I camo back
homo as quickly as thoy let mo free.
But home was gone, nnd then I looked
for you. Lnst night some people over
there In Poelcapelle, you know the
Necfs they used to live near us told
me you were here."

"Then you were homo before us?"
"Yes, I was homo; I found the money

Paul lind "

"You found tho money 1" both tlid
women gasped.

"Oh, I found the money, the box lay
In full view upon tho ground; I
found the money, but I didn't find my
family nor my home a broken piece
of tile was nil I found."

"I found one, too. I saved it Just
for you." Marin ran to get it from the
cupboard. "Look, your piece fits w'th
mine. It makes tlio picture a woman
and a little girl. Thnt's you and me,
One corner's gone, though, yet

"A man stood there before a house
I tier mother said.

ii
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Its toastc
Deep Laid Plot.

"Motlier nnd tho girls Insist on my
wearing my oldest clothes every day
and Sundny," said Mr. Cumrox.

"That's economy."
"I think It's diplomacy. If they can

keep mo looking shnbby they know
I won't hnvo tho norvo to show up nt
any of their parties."

In mnny cases the only difference
between n 1010 nnd n 1020 Now Year
resolution Is the date line.

A company Is known by tho man
who dominates It.

"Gee-Whiz- .1 How

it Hurts The Pain
in My Foot!"

"Sometimes it is in my arm. Merciful
Heaven, how my back hurts in tho morn- -

ingl" It'a nU
duo to nn ove-
rabundance of
that poison
called uric acid.
Tho kidnoyB aro
not ablo to got
rid of it. Suoh
conditions you
can readily over-
come, and pro-
long Hfo by tak-
ing tho advice of
Dr.Picrco, which
is "keep tho kid
neys in good

order.'! "Avoid too much meat, alcohol
or tea. Drink plenty of puro water,
preferably hot water, beforo meals, and
drivo tho urio acid out of tho system by
taking Anurio." This con bo obtained at
almost any drug etoro.

Send a bottlo of water to tno chemist
at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
N. Y., and you will rcccivo frco medical
advico as to whether tho kidnoys nro
affected. When your kidnoys get slug-
gish and clog, you suffer from backacho,
sick-headac- dizzy spells, or twinges
and pains of lumbago, rheumatism or
gout; or sleep is disturbed two or threo
times a night, tako heed, beforo too late.
Get Anurio (anti-urio-nci- for it will
put new lifo into your kidneys and your
entire system . Ask your nearest drug-
gist for it or send Dr. Picrco ten centa
for trial package.

Don't Wait to
Be Bilious

Keep well. Whenever your appetite
Krrlnt liar m

sour stomach and
a coated tongue I a m rvrr-r-Vr

warn you, take UAKIE.K3CARTER'S IITTLELittle Liver
filU and the IVER
trouble will PILLScease.
Good for man, woman and child. For
your health's sake stick to thin old,
tried and true remedy.Purely vegetable.
Saudi Fill Snan Dose Small Price
DR. GARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve arid blood tonic foi
AaeMla, RkenaatlHtt, Nenrecsnr-"- !

ItotpiM ta and Fetmale Weaknii,.

SIMPLE MATTER TO DIAGNOSE

Collar Salesman's Ailment .Would
Probably Yield to Treatment of

the Right Kind.

Tho collar salesman leaned his
face over tho counter ut me

nnd whispered, "I'm getting collnr-UIs.- "

"What's that?" I nsked, twisting n
number fifteen choker nround my six-
teen neck.

"A dlseaso peculiar to collar sales-
men only. After one has sold these
linen nnd llannel circles for any
length of time lie begins to think,
walk and dream In circles and spirals.

"Mentally, I can nover nrrlvo nt any
conclusion. I start to think from n
thought which nlwnys seems to mo to
be a bono collar button, nnd I inva-
riably arrivo at the point whero I
began.

"When I tako a walk I catch myself
describing circles which scorn to bo
mndo of collars. Tlio streets, the
houses, the stars seem ut times to be
n merry-g- o round mndo up of llnon
objects.

"At night I dream of mounting vnst
circles up tho sky mndo up of millions
of collars, nt the top of which is u
giant collar box."

"Young man," I said, "your brain
needs laundering." Cartoons

MUCH EXPLANATION IN ORDER

Young Wife Had to. Do Satisfied as to
the Identity of Husband's

"Alma."

A husband newly wed, and nlso n
graduate of tlio University of South-
ern California, went to attend a ban-
quet on tho campus with a few of his
collego mnto). Ho omitted telephon-
ing his wlfo.

When friend husband did arrivo
home his wife was almost ready to
break oft diplomatic relations.

"Whero In tho world hnvo you
been?" was her menacing question.

"Why, dearie, I hnvo been out
the evening with my dear Alma

Mater."
"What?" ejaculated his wife, Jump-

ing to her feet. "Alma who?" Then
tears.

It took tho errant head of the fam-
ily Just two hours and twenty-llv- o

mlnutcH to convince ills heart-broke- n

helpmate that Alum Muter was not tin
alluring vampire. I.oh Angeles Times.

So Considerate.
Tho trnllle wiih ut Its height, and

there wero tho usual piles of passen-
gers' baggngo on tho platform. In
tho usual way tho porters wero bang-
ing It about, while tho owners mourn-
fully looked on. Suddenly the station-maste- r

appeared, nnd, approaching ono
of tho most vigorous baggage-smash-ln- g

porters, shouted In stem tones:
"Here I What do you mean by throw-

ing thoso trunks nbout llko that?"
Tho passengers pinched themselves

to make suro that thoy wero not
dreaming, but they returned to enrth
when tlio ofilclnl added:

"Can't you see you're making big
dents in tlio coucreto platform?"

Naturally.
"Tlio poet sang to his lovo, 'Dtfnk

'o mo only with thine oyes.' "
, "Sho must hnvo had liquid eyes."

GET some toda t
going to

call Lucky Strikes
fust right. Because
Lucky Strike ciga-

rettes give you the
good, wholesome
flavor of toasted
Burley tobacco.
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After-Wa- r Coffee. '

Pooplo old enough to remember tno
Civil war nro able to recall the fact
that after tho closo of thnt conflict it
wns dllllcult and often Impossible to
ohtnln coffee. Various substitutes wero
used, such as parched rye., but ono thnt
was commonly utilized in Wnshlngton
and mnny other cities wns sweet po-

tatoes. Tlio latter wore first roasted
nnd allowed to burn sotnewhnt on the
outsfde. Then theyi wero nWhed In
witter nnd boiled. The wntor wns thus
transformed Into coffee, by no menus
so unpnlutnblo as might" bo Imagined.
Sugar In those dnys cost 2." cents a
pound. Hut tlio sweet potato coffco
required no sugar, nnd eo wns an eco-

nomical drink.
,

Different Times.
"You don't bco niiy cdttorlnls today

on tho subject of whither nro wo drift-
ing."

"No ; whither nro we skidding Is tho
proposition nbw."

i
Physical courngo can bo bought

chenp, but moral courage, is unpur--
chasablo nt any price.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of tho Northwest."

HiujWHREY
The Dry Cleaner nd Dyer
Expert Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

Hats Cleaned,
B21 PIERCE ST.. SIOUX CITY, IOWA

FIIRCOATS,ROBES,ETC.
Mndo to your order without extranSftsHH ohorgo. With your first ordor wo
glvo you a U.OO pair of gauntlot
gloves. Henu us your hides, weIII Biiarautoo all work.
TWIN CITY FUR COAT AND ROBE CO.
1620 S. E. Fifth St., Mlnaeipolu, Minn.

International Motor Tracks
FOR

Servlco and satisfaction a sho for ovary
nood a postal will bring you catalogue.
International Harvester Company

of America. Inc.
Branch SOO Wnll St. Sioux Ctly, la.

Travelers Will Find a Warm
Welcome) at tho

Hotel West
MINNEAPOLIS

Sensible Prices Service Our Watchword

High
Grade Dry Cleaning

Dyeing, Prosslng and Repairing.
Special attention elven mall orders. Parcel post
paid one way. Have a jood proposition to offer
anyons Interested In handling an agency tor us.

Let us hear (rom you.
W00LFS0N & CO., 012 Plem St, SIOUX CITY, IA.


